
Lolo School PTSA is having a CRAFT SHOW!! If you 

would like to rent a 8x8 foot spot at our event please fill 

out the following form and return it and your rental fee 

to:  

Korrie Butler  

P.O. Box 263 

Lolo, MT 59847  

When: Saturday November 23th from 9am to 2 pm  

Where: The upstairs gym & cafeteria at Lolo School.  

11395 Hwy. 93 South, Lolo, Montana.  

The fee for renting a 8x8 foot spot is $35. If you would 

like electricity, there is an additional charge of $5 per 

spot. We also have a limited amount of tables for rent for 

an additional $15 per table. The gym will be open and 

ready for set up at 7:30 am Saturday. There will be NO 

set up Friday. All crafters/vendors need to be set up by 

8:30 am.  If you have rented a spot/table and are not set 

up by 8:30 am then you will be forfeiting your spot/table 

and no refunds will be made. Also, we ask that you please 

keep your booth set up until 2 pm. If you have any 

questions please call: 

Korrie Butler @ 406-240-6364.  



LOLO SCHOOL PTSA CRAFT SHOW 

Name:_________________________________ 

Phone:_________________________________ 

Mailing Address:__________________________ 

Email address:_____________________________ 

Description of sale/vending/business & business name: 

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________ 

Electricity:  please circle YES or NO   

* There is limited electrical availability. Vendors wishing to have 

electrical access (1/2 an outlet = one plug space) should include an 

additional $5 fee with this registration. Spaces with electrical 

access will be assigned in the order the registrations are received. 

If you request electricity and it's not available, you will be notified 

beforehand and the $5 fee will be refunded on-site. 

*we will only allow 1 of each direct sales business vendors into the 

craft show. (ex. Scentsy, LuLaroe, ect.)   

*to ensure your spot in the craft show, I will need to have your 

form and fee to me by Oct 15th, 2019.  

*please make checks or money orders payable to:  

LOLO SCHOOL PTSA 


